Velammal Vidhyashram – Bhagat Singh Block

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

STD 2

ENGLISH:

1. Draw or paste a picture of bee and bee hive and color it.

2. Paste the picture of 5 water animals and mention the names.

3. Use the dictionary and write the words in alphabetical order:
   (Ocean, Oxygen, Orange, Oxen, Odd, Oval)

4. Write 10 action words (verbs), and 10 describing words (adjectives).

5. Draw or paste 10 genders and mention their names.

EVS:

1. List out the internal and external organs.
2. Paste the plant and animal products (any5).
3. Write the details about your family members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Phone no</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Visit your neighbourhood places and write few words about your visit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighbourhood place</th>
<th>Things</th>
<th>Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Post office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Railway station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Draw a plant and label its parts.
**MATHEMATICS:**

1. Form an Abacus for any 5 two digit numbers by using Ice sticks and bindhi’s (or) Straws and Beads.
2. Count and write the electronic objects /gadgets in your home.
3. For my birthday party, my dad bought 50 Chocolates. I have taken 8 Chocolates for me and 22 for my friends. Tell me the remaining Chocolates which I can give to my family members.
4. Using 2014 Calendar mention the dates which falls on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays for the month of May.
5. Write the date and day of National Holidays for the year 2014.
6. Differentiate the Plane shapes (2D Shapes) and Solid shapes (3D Shapes) by pasting appropriate picture.

**HINDI:**

1. टिकटिकेकेली लिखनाला अपऱ्यांना सर्वसमान. [chart] ला:
   \[ क + ए = क \] चंद्रमा क + ए = अ लग्न.
   \[ .... \]
   \[ क + रु = बिंदु \] चंद्रमा क + रु = दिशा. लग्न.
2. मालिकां मध्ये जुन 5 माहिती पुष्पांचे. विषय 5 भागांना समांतर.
3. गुरुपं वाचताना लिस्टला नयन मागु.
4. विशेष मागु लिस्टला नयन मागु.
5. टिपण उत्तरांकण, टिपणपुढीलकिंवी नयनमागु कला
6. एका तारांमध्ये, कामकाज, विविधतांमध्ये तारांमध्ये, परंपराशीत तारांमध्ये अधिकांश तारांमध्ये, कामकाज
   अधिकांश तारांमध्ये [टिपण उत्तरांकण]

Do the above Summer Holiday Homework in A4 Sheet for all the Subjects separately.